





Long-Term Experience of Families Living
with Victims of a large-scale Traffic accident











が成長し､ 家族も成長と再構築を繰り返し再出発する】の11のテーマが明らかとなった｡ これらのテーマから､ 災害看
護実践への示唆として､ ｢事故後の家族のプロセスと心身の準備性に即したケア｣ と ｢家族が孤立しないための支援｣ を
得た｡
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The purpose of this study was to clarify the long-term experiences of families living with victims of large-
scale traffic accidents and make suggestions regarding guidelines for victims and family care and support
system. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 6 family members who were living and interacting with
victims of JR Fukuchiyama Line Derailing accident in 2005. Families' stories were analyzed using qualitative
descriptive method.
As results, there were 11 themes of the“Long-Term Experience of Families Living with Victims of a large-
scale Traffic accident" as follows.:“Believing that family member is alive and Taking stress coping
measures",“Protect the family and treasuring daily life (families try to overcome the crisis together)",
“Protecting oneself and family members from stress by keeping a distance from the memory of the accident",
“A tragic events occurring in one member is a family event",“Looking for empathy from peer group members
having same experience, and Grab the chance to reintegrate the society",“participate in a self-help group
and extending it to the society",“Families negotiate with perpetrators and participate in self-help group
activities",“Supporting and encouraging the family member to reintegrate the society",“Thinking positively
about the accident as a'milestone (turning point)'of life",“Being Grateful to be a'alive' and living
purposely", and “Improving oneself by overcoming the crisis and promoting family growth and reconstruction".
Findings from this study suggest that nurses should keep a proper distance with families of a large scale
accident survivors, and the necessity to establish the support system in order to provide assistance to
families in need and facilitate social reintegration of accident survivors and their families.
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事故 (27件)､ 鉄道事故 (13件)､ 船舶事故 (788
件) が報告されている (運輸安全委員会､ 2015)｡
大規模交通災害の社会的影響に関して内海
(2008) は､ ｢鉄道や航空機は､ 他の旅客運送手
段に比べ､ 大量輸送が可能である｡ このため､
交通災害が発生すると､ 多数の死傷者を出す惨
事となりかねない｣ と述べている｡ 実際に､ 日
本航空123便墜落事故では死者520人､ 負傷者４
人 (国土交通省､ 2011)､ 中華航空140便墜落事




























































時期 (退院後～現在) Ⅲ：再組織化の時期 (現
在)) に区切り､ 各々の段階における家族の思





































マが抽出された (表２)｡ 以下､ メインテーマ




































































































































































































































































































































































































































を亡くした美谷島 (2013) は､ ｢家族の支え合
いも重要ではあるが､ 同じ経験を共有した者同
士で思いや体験を分かち合うことも重要である｣



























































































































































石原邦雄 (編) (2008). ６家族ストレス論の形
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